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You can
cozy the or cold reem
no matter what the weather
are andll you only knew how much

comfort you can have from a

wWi SmfcekM Bevlee)

you be without one another hour. Turn the wick as high

or as low as you please there's no danger no smoke no smell

just direct intense heal that's because ol the smokeless device.
Beautifully linishcd in nickel anil japan orna

mental anywncrc. The brass holds 4 quarts, giv-

ing heat for 9 hours. It is light in weight easily
carried from room to room, Every heater warranted.

Sllffi
steady light ideal to read or

study by. Made of brass nickel plated, latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.
If your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater

and Kayo Lamp write our nearest agency.
STANDARD Oil, COMPANY

(Intvrpornted)

FREE TO YOU-- MY SISTER

:iaW5i A

I im ii ')

Fras ts You and Slstar Suf.
from

I cm a
I know
I linvo found tho cure.
I will mall, free of any ray tiomfl

with full to nnjr from
I want to tell all women

tlila euro you, my for
your or your I want to tell you how
to euro at homo tho help of

Men cannot
What wo women know from wo know
hotter than nny I know that my homo

la n safo and sura euro for or
or

of the or
or or

also In tho head, back and
down up
tho splno, deslro to cry, hot

and wlicro
by to our sex.

I want to sand you a ten day's treat"
rnent free to provo to you that you ean cure

ot homo,
that It wlH cost vou to Diva tha

a trial : and If you wish to It will cost you only about 12 cents a
week, or less than two centa a day. It will not with your work or Just send
me your name und tell mo how you suffer if wish, and I will aend you tho
foryour cast, free. In plain by return mall. I will also send you free of cost, my

OWN with why
suffer, und how thny can easily euro At Every woman have it. and

learn to think for Then when tho doctor Bays "Vou must havo an you can
decide for of women havo cured with my homo It cures aH,
old or young. To of I will a home
and cures Green and or in

and health results from its use,
you live. I can refer you to of your own who know and will tell

any that this Home really cures all maken women weU,
and Just send me your and tho free ten day's U vcum.

also tho book. Write as you may not seo this offer s
M. Box H. - '. A.
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STRIKING HAGS
FOOTBALLS
ROLLER

L5MII5B

LARGEST
FOR

PRODUCTION

IATCS

Where the
Door Opens
Constantly

quickly and keep

draughty hall
conditions

real

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Eqalpped

wouldn't

font

HI

tvsry
(srtae Wamsm's AHmsnt.

woman's sufTcrinffS.

charge, treat-
ment oullorsr
woman's atlmonts.

reader, yourself,
mother,

yourselves without
doctor. ouderlnirs.

doctor. treat-
ment
Whitish Displacement
rolling Womb, Profuse, Scanty Painful
Periods. Uterine Ovarian Tumors tlrawthst

bowels, bearing
feelings, creeping feeling

melancholy,
weariness, kidney bladder
caused weaknesses peculiar

complete
entirely

yourself easily, quickly surely. or.

nothlnff
treatment comploto should continue.

interfere
address, treatment

entirely wrapper,
iMUOICAU AUVISUR" explanatory illustrations showing

tbemnelvcs homo, should
tiersclf. operation."

yourself. Thousands themselves remedy.
Mothers Daughters-- , explain simple treatment

Lcucorrhoea. l'ainful Irregular Menstruation Young
Ladles, Plumpness always

Wherovor locality gladly
sufferer Treatment diseases,

strong, plump robust. address, treatment
today, again. AOdrcM

MRS. Netre Dame, tnd.U.

o&i
BOSTON BROWN BREAD FLOUR

Self-rlsfn- g.

Toothsome Biscuit, and

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDING
old by All

SOME ARTICLES THAT MAKE USEFUL

APPRECIATIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

RIFLES
RIFLES

uoxixo gloves

SKATRS

Wo a of tho bo

to you our

IN ONK OR COLORS.

IN WEST
OF

HIQH WORK

AS LOW AS

DAILY OAPlTAIi JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, DECEMBER 21,

n

woman.

instructions
about

yourdaufthtor,
alitor.

understand
experience,

Lcucorrhoea
discharges, Ulceration,

pains
nervousnnss,

nrvd

occupation.
you

AN'S

women

whlch-eppedll-

effectually

ladkts
and

SUMMERS,

Genuine
Bread, Quick

Grocers

and

FACILITIES

SATURDAY,

FISIIIN'G RODS

LEATHER GUN CASKS
AGATE HIARHLES

INGERSOLL WATCHES
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS

havo good assortment nbovo artiolos, would

plonsod stoak.

MANY

THE
THE

GRADE

EASTISII HOOSIS

heat

1007.

women's

Hashes,
troubles

Slcknesn

women'a

show

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tsa Nuggets

A Bust Medicine far Best People.
Bring GolJea Health and Rtnsw&d Vlfor.

A irxviflo fir Constipation, in.Mention, lure
hi ivhinev iron be, iiiph-H- . Horemt, Iinpitr

Blx I IIjuI llrvntti. rilupcUli llOttel- -

.o

iii'tuiiien
aud UacktU'lM. It's Kooky Mountain Tom In Mb
let form. 3S eentn i Imx Ouum- - "iwl bj
11 iLMsrk.il liui'Q C ijii'anj, JUdi. ., VK.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR 8AU.QW EOCLE

MAnAnfflmiAIWFRCH FEMALE

W!.b PILLS.
JrwV? S? ""'

ki ihca Mai o ofxi u u ",M

mjSmEiSjSk741. f.
SoW In 5aem by Dr. S. C. Stone

lBPr?BWalWapp!WaiW i. ill, i iimw

A Vnlunblo Tropical Product.
The cocounut Is marketed chlcflv

in the form of corprn, a niuno applied
to tho dried meat of tho nut, used
In tho production of oil, which Is in
turn employed In tho mnnrufneturo of
sonp, candles mid a so-call- butter.

Tho flbors nro uned In tho manu-
facture of mattings, somo of which
nro rolmportcd Into tho countries
whence the fibers were obtained, and
they aro also used In tho manufact- - To Trade For Oregon farm land or
uro of brushes, brooms, ropo anil clty ,,roporty; C40 acres, 1G0 and
twines or several Kinus.

Formerly copra was obtained from
tho coconnut by crudo nnd primitive
methods, but at present thcro aro
plants catnblluhcd for tho manufact-
uring of copra, oil and cocoanfitt
fibers with greater rapidity, less ex-pon-

and greater perfection.
Machinery is used to broak the

cocoanuts and to fncilltnto tho prepa-
ration of copra, and may bo operated
by hand, employing only two men
therefor. Thcso two men can cut or
broak GOOO cocoanuts dally. This
uiachlno can bo bought for 300
marks (mark is equivalent to 23, S

cents) frco on board at Hamburg.
A comploto plant for tho manu-

facture of coconnut oil, with a dally
capacity of 1000 kilos (a kilo Is
oqulvalont to 2.2 pounds) of dry
pulp or copra, can bo bought for
uboiut 21,000 marks, cxcluslvo or tin
packing thoreof.

Supposing tho copra to yield .00
por cent of oil in tluco hundred
working days of tho year, tho plant
would have an output of 180,000
kilos, which, at tho prico of GO

marks per 100 kilos would bring
118,800 mnrks ($28,274) at Ham-
burg. In order to produco that quan-

tity of oil In one year, it would bo
accessary to uso 1,200,000 nuts or
medium slzo, which, If exported and
sold at an nyerago prico of $1C a
thousand, would ylold $10,200, thm
leaving tho balance or about $9000
In favor of tho industry.

Tho labor and other expenses
should bo taken into consideration
in connection with this industry, and
It Bhould also bo borno in mind that
for whnt might bo called tho natural
exploitation of cocoanuts only tho
Inrgo and sclecto fruits nro available,
while for tho purposes of extract-
ing tho coprn nil tho cocoanuts nro
available, nud( finally, It should bo
borno In mind that tho ylold of o!l
Is greater when tho most lmprovod
and modorn machinery is employed
for extracting tho pulp from tho
coconnut, whereby nil output of GO

per cont, Instcnd of GO per cont, Iti

Bocurod.
Or tho thrco Important products

obtained from cocoanuts namely,
coconnut oil, flour and lard tho first,
product Is manufactured at tho placos
whoro tho cocoanuts aro cultivated
by extracting tho white pulp of tho
nut nnd depositing tho samo in pieces
In a wooden tough, from which tho
oil drips and flows by Itsolt when ox- -
posod to tho sun. As tho liquid tluiR
obtained abounds In Impurltlos nnd h
liable to rocompoHltlon, tho copra or
pulp Is at prosont treated by moans
of lmprovod procossos, yielding us
much as GO por cont of retlnod

oil, in tho fnctorles ostab- -

llshod nt Marsolllos, which nro tho
most Important In Europe.

From this reflnomont of tho cocon-
nut has naturally resulted tho cocon-
nut Inrd Industry, which has bocomo
so gouernl abroad undor tho names
of vegotalino, vogotnblo lard, tallno
and coconllno, Theso lards aro rich
In nutritious substances, and nolthor
In flnvor nor nppearanco remind tho
consumer of their origin. Its patrons
havo gono so fnr ns to affirm that
this vogotnblo lard Is mora nutritious
than animal lard, Inasmuch as It
contains 90 por cont of groaso, while
tho animal lard, for Instance con-

tains only SO por cont.
Coconnut oil 1b mainly used In tho

manufneturo of soap, three-fourth- s

of tho soap stock In tho gront manu
factories of porfumory consisting of
cocoanut oil, which communicates to
tho paste formed nn extraordinary
fineness, rondorlng It also exceeding
ly foamy.

Tho flour which Is mado of cocoa- -

nut, and which Is a product derlvod
from tho dry pulp after being ground
or scarpod, is exclusively used In
confectionary stores. Tho cocoanut
treo yields many other valuable prod-
ucts. For Instance, tho outer covor,
of tho fruit is used in tho manufact-- '
uro of rope for ships, tow for calking t

anil for mnnv othor nnrnnsna

utilized In the construction

the leaves oT the
by Indians baskets

and mattresses, and the resldu- -
ous fibers they manufacture
brooms. Manufactories
mostly In England and the United
States USO to Croat
the leaves tho treo, a81,J

i at

IOUR CLASSIFIED DEMl
BALI. AnSOELLANEOUS. I ""llli

Christmas Tivcs At Mason BroB.,
florlBtB. Treea ovory Sal
rday. Phono 12-18-- 3t

1G0 All well located in
Hurlolgh county, N. D. Cholco'
wheat land. Trndo direct with
owner. Lnthnm Land Co., ovor

Qonernl Eloctrlc.
12-19-- tf'

Ax lULly 320 N. Commferclal strGOt.

Has a buyer for household' goods,
ir you havo anything In. lino
to soil for cash. Call at onco.

ll-2C-l-

For Sale A new Ediaon Home
Phonograph $G0 outfit for $40.
Apply to V. II. Squlro, West Sn-lot- c.

10-12- -tf

Good houBO nnd barn,
now. 2G ncrcs nil undor cultivation
borrlon, prunes nnd all kinds of
fruit, ilvo miles Solom, $3500
This Includes G cows, 2 horscs.hnr-nos- s,

1 heavy wagon, 8priug wagon
200 chlckcnB and other farming
necessities. 492 Stnto
street.

For Jti'iit Eight-roo- m cottngo. All
mo'orii Improvomontfl, sltuntcd
In Falrmount Park. For furtlnr
particulars of
II. Jones, cud of car lino, Bouth.

12-- 1 0-- 1 wk
To Rent. room flat, ovor Far-rlngt- on

& Van Patton'a mnrkot.
Inqulro or Stoindr & Uorgor, 188

South street. -tf

Dry Wood for Sale Dollvored to nny
pnrt or tho city; 1790 East State
street. Phono 1419. M. P. Don
nl3. Snlom. 12-219-

SASH AND J)OOR FACTORIES.
Frank At. llrowu. Manufacturer of

sash, doors, mouldings. All kind
of houso finish nnd hard wood
work. Front stroot, between State
nnd Court. Mako all complalnti
nt tho ofllcc.

IiOST.
Iiost Gold watch fob, engraved

Initials "R. E. K." Fludor loavo
samo at Journal olllco, and recclvo
sultablo roward. 12-20-- 31

which thoy manufneturo
mnttreB8C8, otc. Dullotln or Inter-
national Iluronu of Amorlcnn Ro-nubll-

TEA
New York is too far

from Japan; San Fran-
cisco is

Your Btocer returns your moncr It you don't
like Schilling's Doil; t pay him.

o--

Proposals Invited.
Proporals luvltod for for

tho Oregon stnto ponltontlnry for the
period ondlng Juno 30th, 1908.

Sonlod bids for drugs, dry good,
buttor, loathor and find-

ings, hardwaro, flour, moat and wood
will bo received In tho offlco of tho
superintendent of tho stnto ponlton-
tlnry, until Monday, Dccombor 30th.
nt 2 o'clock p. in., at whloh limo thoy
will bo oponod.

A deposit or $200 In or cer-

tified chock, payable to tho super
intendent, must accompany bid

moat and flour, nnd all other
oius must uo nccompanioa ly an
amount oqunl to 10 per' cont of tho
amount ot the bid.

Sn in pi oa to nccompany nil bids,
whoro practicable. Tho right Is od

to reject any nnd all bids
and to accept or rojoct nny portion
or a bid. On onch onvolopo should
bo tho nnturo of tho bid.
Goods of Orogon mnnufneturoor pro-

duction will recelvo preference,
othor things being equal.

All goods and snpplles must bo de
livered to tho pontltontlary within
twenty days after tho contract 13

nwardod.
Wood roqulred is 400 cords of

first growth and 800 cords of socond
growth flr wood for delivery bo- -

Tho Inner covor, which Is nard and T .? fY !J7 d

smooth, is used as vessels, spoons, l0 0ctobr' 1908- -

I Schedulos of tho vnr,ous 1Ines ofcofTee cups, and also for veneering
furnUure, willo tho outer part of the j800dB bo b,,d on wIU bo furn,sbed

trunk Is considered very valuable,
I upo? tho 'Plication to tho suporln-an- d

is uBed for English cabinet workl1011'10114,
Vouchers will bo Issued forunder pay-an- dtho namo of "pocuplne wood,"

In addition to tho trunk Itself is'ment 0n tho flrst of tbo month foU

of houses,
bridges, etc.

Finally tree are
used for making

with
excellent

established

also ndvantnee
of cocoanut from !

FOR

dollvored
308.

acres.

Portland

that

Foi8nlu

from

Enqulro

enqulro Mrs. Goo.

Flvo

Llborty

with

brushes,

n

nearer.

supplies

grocorlos,

cash

oaoh
for

I

Inscribed

,of

lowing tho completion of the con
tract, and monthly on continuous
contract.

C. W, JAMES,
Supt. Orogon State Penltontlary.
Salem, Oregon, Dec. 6. 1907.

OASTOXIX..
Bert tk S9 M WB0 tiare A1'w' N""1

m&

ucl Oo- -T
bor .shingles, building material
wood nnd coal. Low price andprompt dollvorloa. Ono block oat
of 3. P. pasBongtir dopot. Phono
108. 7.2.tf

smiio ca iviiiuuroui OTIn lnn- -
liquors and cigars. Wo handld
tho colobrated Koltog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly oi draught. South
Commercial stroot.

Enlarged
Our meat market on East Stnto

stroot has boon doubled In slzo and
wo aro bettor prepared than over to
oervo customers. Prompt sorvlco and
tno uesi or moniB our motto. Call
oi phono 199. D. E. Edwnrdu, Prop

Wo Aro CrsK Purchaser! of poul
try, eggs, nnd all kinds of farm
produco. Horry crates mado ut- -

In --jnllmltod lunntltloa. Capital
Commission Co., 2G7 South Coin'
inerclal stroot, Salotn. Phono Malo
179.

Nolli'o All kinds or rnflllng going on
nt tho shooting gallery, 173 Com-inercl- al

stroot. Raffling for rifles,
shotguns, rovolvors, turkoys and
other things. Como on, boys, and
havo somo fun, nnd enrry away a
prlzo.

WANTED.

Wanted. Manngor for branch olllco
wo wish to locato horo In Snlcin.
Atldross, with, roferonccs, Tho
Morris Wholesale Houso, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 12-9-l- m

GliU WutittHl For General house-

work. Flvo dollars por week. Ap-

ply at Daniel barber shop, 337
Stnto Btroot. 12-19-- 3t

Wanted to Iluy A lot closo to car
lino. Address "O.," enro Jour-
nal. 12-19-- 3t

PLUMHEUS.

Theo. At. JJiirr Plumbing, hot water
und Btotun heating and tinning.
1G4 Commercial stroot. Phoae
Alain 192.

AI. J. Potzel Plumbing, steam and
gas fitting. Succoasor to Knox &

Murphy, 22G Commercial street
Prono Main 17.

White as CMstmisS now

Aro tho shirts that como from the
Snlom Stoam Laundry. Tho finish Is
faultless, tho work 1b porfect In ov-

ory detail. A slnglo trial will con-vln- co

you of this exporlonco will
show vou thnt this perfection is
steadily maintained. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

SALEM LAUNDRY-C- O.

13G-1G- G Llborty St, Phono

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wovea Wire

Fencing. N
Nottlng, Pickets, Gates, Malthold

Rooflng, & B. Ready Rooflng

AH lowest prices.

Walter Morley

250 Court St Salem, Ore.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply office

Bill payable monthly adranc

THE AVENUE
Creams, Ices, clgara and confec- -

ions. Corner of Seventeen ano
Asylum avenue. N. u. UtS5r, pro
prietor.

ClUGHESXiPILLS
$&. fnfnlltevr

t?Cia ?luo j1"0
rl tSf

Mr

25

P.
at

at
In

i.iii u..i Ami u.Iii
. aii "h v t

v

in

1UB to Hiucr - jt
SKSSu r, T. 'iTiT.ri. u
..i...Li-i-t Safcil.AlwrKtUi tU

SaPBYGCtSTSRmWiRa:',

RUTTERNUT BREAD.
It la worth mor than any otht

bread, yet the price ia no alghar

For Bale at your grocor'a.
OAMFORNIA HJJWRT.

ThoHua Jb Oeolaj Proj.

Uiott No ii5
asr-jsf-ss

Uciirtiaii 4,? r
"WWri ef
wod PorcT'nI

M"V
Wfeln-.j.,"-

"'
No. l.

tain nm
8lfwt. u .iv.1
f2L-- 5lii

. ugisaii n m im

fXoisvi'JM.
Ml, " -A i- Nnii2N''

B0BWCabpm7:
o'cl0k la toLSM
HHI'U;u!
" maw"h a- -

nn nfv. . . "1--- "nsm lt:s i.
L- - E. PnmII, o. n.Tr!

,jD.eota ATiSr--

acnt and t. ,.

ll w
F

000.000 fUi. j,. "In' '!?w'"lh,.6 wsj .r
Moagowerr, Hp JJ
"uia hIb rta-- v

W".ieeriUir.ittSL"

UrvAnn ri 1. 'mt
Offices. EJfi ot.t. . .

m
-- " "W1 llfM IB

court hoaw.Balem, Or, sZ
Phnni. It .... j

DKvamr"
ssssszissffissxssl

All klndi ol truuferjHtjL
FurnltDreandpluoikniZ
for shipment, Proapti
our moUo. EUsd itl,)
25S Bouth CoBscca rM
Phono 210. fUtlJH&t rm

JaVKllY AND nw R

Wf77RTFSn
offlco Stables, at l TeijM,
betwooa CbmnertUl uj h,
itrcoU. Telephone HI. imt
tho nnrst llrerleslia
bo found hero. DlckfMk

proprietor. r

THE

0. K.1S

r i r

OUR DEUVfRYif

Is aa prompt ns out Pfr
good and that Is uylU b ll

shall ba glad to mtW)ej

you whether jwrorftt!'"
large. If you n4 lftKJ
hurry don't besIUte to

and we'll send lb PWVjJ
bo Just as B004 H U P

them In pron, too. Wi WJJ
standard quallUei io ttj JJ
no danger of jor leBbJ "JJ

no muw ' '

A. A. ENGlEMtt

isin ov. , -

itTniar

j&&

Can be ""
tender and JJT
pork. All owj-hI-I
the table to J
fastidious. OnrfriJJ
quality th
placelnS

Phoae 88

7w7Tre,WP!,

aMn

groceries


